HAMBURGERS
Classic

Veggie

6oz Organic beef patty,

Broccoli-Quinoa-Cheese patty,

lettuce, tomato &

Gouda, aioli, lettuce & tomato

burger sauce

8,20

7,40

LUDWIG‘s Specials
homemade classics
Macaroni & Cheese
with three cheeses

4,20

Baked Beans

Vegan

Cheese

3,20

Organic mushroom patty in a soft

6oz Organic beef patty, double

spelt bun, onion rings, red cabbage,

Cheese: Cheddar, Gouda, organic

spinach leaves & guacamole

mountain cheese, Emmentaler

8,90

or blue cheese, lettuce, tomato &

Coleslaw
3,20

burger sauce

Skinny

8,40

Order any burger bread-free

Small Side Salad

with salad on the side + 1,-

3,80

Bacon & Onion
6oz Organic beef patty, organic
Tyrolean bacon, pickled red onions,
organic mountain cheese, lettuce,

SAUCEs & EXTRAS
H omema d e

tomato and Ludwig‘s ketchup

10,40

Ludwig‘s ketchup, chilli sauce,

LUDWIG
6oz Organic beef patty,
Ludwig‘s Pulled Pork (Organic)

herbal sauce, cocktail sauce, aioli,
Ludwig‘s BBQ sauce, Dijon mayo,

Superfood Bowl

one 0,80

Rocket salad, Feta, Quinoa, cucum-

three 2,-

ber, broccoli, avocado, peas, sprouts,
roasted seeds, parsley & mint

homemade coleslaw, lettuce,
tomato & burger sauce

11,60

Chilli

super Salad
-BOWLS-

Extra cheese,

9,80

Jalapeño chillis, fried onions,
pickled onions, each 1,-

Chì Bowl
Chinese leaf, chargrilled turkey,

6oz Organic beef patty, cheddar,

Avocado, organic bacon, guacamole,

wholegrain rice, soybeans, carrots,

Jalapeño chillis, shredded lettuce,

fried organic egg, coleslaw,

red cabbage, sprouts, roasted seeds,

tomato, Dijon majo & chilli sauce

each 1,50

coriander & peanuts

9,20

Big BBQ

10,80
DOUBLE meat [+ 6oz extra] 3,90
GLUTENFREE bread + 1,-

Omega3 Bowl

SPELT bun + 0,50

Salad leaves, smoked Mackerel,

SIDES

Quinoa, roasted chickpeas, grilled

Handmade Fries

Iron Bowl

Organic turkey patty, rocket salad,

homemade skin-on chips served

Spinach leaves, sweet potatoes,

tomato & fresh herbal sauce

with Ludwig‘s ketchup

beluga lentils, cucumber, tomatoes,

8,90

4,20

pickled onions, roasted seeds,

9oz Organic beef patty, organic
Tyrolean bacon, double Gouda,
Ludwig‘s BBQ sauce, onion rings,
lettuce, tomato & burger sauce

13,60

Trude

peppers, tomatoes, roasted seeds,
parsley & basil

10,80

parsley & mint
All our meat is organic and comes from
Tyrol. We ground our beef fresh every
day. Our buns are baked daily without
additives at a traditional
bakery in old town.

9,60

French Fries 3,20
Sweet Potato Fries 4,60
Onion Rings 3,90

Choice of dressing: Lemon-Maple,
Joghurt-Basil, Chilli-Ginger, Herbs

All prices are in EURO and include taxes. Tips are not included. If you have any dietary requirements, please let us know.

